Affinity labeling of pyridoxal kinase with adenosine polyphosphopyridoxal.
Pyridoxal kinase is inactivated by preincubation with the affinity label reagent adenosine tetraphosphate pyridoxal (AP4-PL) at a mixing molar ratio of 5:1 AP4-PL contains structural features of the substrates pyridoxal and ATP. The substrate ATP affords substantial protection against inactivation. The extent of chemical modification by the affinity label was determined by measuring the spectroscopic properties of AP4-pyridoxyl chromophores attached to the enzyme after reduction with NaBH4. The incorporation of 2 mol of the affinity label per enzyme dimer is needed for complete inactivation of the kinase. After chymotryptic digestion of the enzyme modified with AP4-PL and reduced with tritiated NaBH4, only one radioactive peptide absorbing at 325 nm was separated by reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography. The amino acid sequence of the radioactive peptide, elucidated by Edman degradation, revealed that a specific lysyl residue of monomeric pyridoxal kinase has reacted with the affinity label reagent. It is postulated that the modified lysyl residue is involved in direct interactions with phosphoryl groups of ATP.